
 

   

  

Notes From The Director 

  

S.P.R.I.N.G. – What does it mean? 
  

S-spending time wondering when it will arrive in North Dakota 

I have definitely spent some time wondering if Spring will ever 

arrive in North Dakota. As I look around and still see snow in 

some areas, I am pretty sure it will be May before we can say 

Spring has arrived.  But we are hopeful that the summer will 

bring many beautiful days and we’ll make some enjoyable 

memories at our NDSCS Foundation gatherings; the 

upcoming Electrical reunion and a variety of meet and greets. 

See the detailed information below and check on our website.  
  

P-pondering on all the accomplishments these past few months 

I have also been thinking about all the wonderful support you 

have shown the Foundation, through your club and annual 

donations.  We are so very blessed to have each one of you 

support us monetarily, by recruiting a student, and through 

your time and your treasures.  Thank you for keeping the 

Foundation strong and helping us continue our efforts as the 

fundraising arm of the college. 
  

R-remember those we have lost 

We lost a great friend and an advocate of NDSCS, and 

especially an icon to the Annual DREAMS auction. Connie 

Caspers passed away in AZ, February 13, 2023.  She was 

visibly missed at the annual DREAMS auction April 14th.  We 

pray her and Woody were watching over us and are pleased 

at the results of a project they built from the ground up. 
  

I-impressive 2023 DREAMS Auction 

Impressed!  That's an understatement to the 28th Annual 

DREAMS Auction’s success. Over $115,000 in gifts were 

donated to this year’s auction and we increased our sales by 

over 18%, an all-time high. We moved back to the Clair T 

Blikre Activities Center, complete with wonderful Culinary food 

and lots of space.  This is all because of the generous donors, 



and support of all that took part in the event.  The date is set 

for next year, so mark your calendars for April 12, 

2024.  Check our Flickr Account with pictures from this year’s 

event. You also have the option of going to the DREAMS 2023 

album on Flickr through our website: www.ndscsalumni.com.   
  

N-nurturing our future generations 

We do need your help in one more area!  Please nurture those 

young adults who are your neighbors, children, grandchildren, 

nieces, nephews, great grandchildren, and friends of the 

family. Share your story about NDSCS and why they really 

need to look at one of the best kept (shouldn’t be) secrets in 

North Dakota, NDSCS.  We have so much to offer here at 

NDSCS; help them find their way to the Wildcat Family. 
  

G-grateful for all of you and what you do for NDSCS 

I am more than grateful for ALL you do to support NDSCS, 

the Foundation and the future of our students!  If you read to 

the bottom of this letter, you are committed to the future of 

NDSCS. Thank you, and until next time, "GO Wildcats!" 
  

Kim Nelson 

NDSCS Alumni Foundation Executive Director 

kim.j.nelson@ndscs.edu 
 

 

  
 

 

Thank you for your support of our 2023 
DREAMS Auction 

  

Our 28th Annual DREAMS Auction was held on April 14, both online and at the Clair T. Blikre 

Activities Center.  We had record sales, wonderful food and a full house--because of 

YOU!  Thank you for your unwavering support of our Foundation and the North Dakota State 

College of Science. We are truly grateful for you. To see photos from our event, please visit 

our DREAMS 2023 Album on Flickr.   
  

  

  
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
  

https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9u0w60CRtFjvsi4s41u363mOZXVZZNe6GZuaslQdXHuNM410evM4kog2C1fSV60dY6xmahJgUQcVoBF9vfMs4aCt5Rmq465XFP6SrxGZyJCoOffi_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglHxtOMKV4xRPdC00OosF7-2FzgJXbYVDcH3ZFRD06RnEa6XAouED7sD74dtrtAN22GDaZzRVDh68-2B-2B1c79VpYV6jhxO0-2Br1j8TzcPIy3H4oLKxhY7Tdk-2BjmuxfdDv9nra9Vq-2B-2F6Reue0qVq6DSJgQshq30-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuNxb1gnWC1h14FHJMf8bXwCIlRl_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH7n-2FawqNIt7IM6n605Uf6-2FP7mzOsoLu-2F530yC2dpCEQ-2Fpi2Ws2ywp-2FEQNl3qgGt4ITvT9ANc4Drlsh2z7RJ-2BoqghLgCBr3uVGwwHyub3UrQ2EqsKW5jrd7GTaq5YlTua1wzOv8v5ym6KNNrIiRiSZfY-3D
mailto:kim.j.nelson@ndscs.edu
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9u0w60CRtFjvsi4s41u363mOZXVZZNe6GZuaslQdXHuNM410evM4kog2C1fSV60dY6xmahJgUQcVoBF9vfMs4aCt5Rmq465XFP6SrxGZyJCojwpY_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH1dSnHBzbJ-2FpYlSuxgjTJJC1t-2BnGQ40FjqpAGUEMWHKdGMaFpCM88iiI9Vw4XWQkViJlomGs9Zicz42rkuVqbRbK2dSwG0jArhGfMRKAzkpeXNgLWg1IX4PMeKjbwSlvQI2Uhx2WPszhmAIKoeuAjP0-3D


  

April 28-29, 2023 | Wildcat Alumni Sports 
Weekend 

  

The NDSCS Athletics Alumni Weekend has been a staple on 

the last weekend in April for many years.  This is a great 

opportunity for former teammates to come back to the Twin 

Towns and relive their glory days! The public is welcome and 

former athletes are encouraged to get in touch with their 

former teammates to build your team for the games vs. the 

current Wildcats!   

  

 

 

 

  

May 2, 2023 | Wildcat Singers and Jazz Band 
Concert @ 7:30 p.m. 
  

The NDSCS Performing Arts Department presents the 

Wildcat Singers and Jazz Band for their final concert of the 

academic year on Tuesday, May 2.  The concert will be held 

in the Harry Stern and Ella Stern Cultural Center at the North 

Dakota State College of Science in Wahpeton. The concert is 

free and open to the public. Freewill donations will be 

accepted, and a reception will be held in the lobby following 

the concert.  

  
 

 

  

May 12, 2023 | NDSCS Graduation Ceremony 

  

Commencement will be held in-person on Friday, May 12 at 

3:00 p.m. at the Ed Werre Arena in the Clair T. Blikre Activities 

Center in Wahpeton.  This is a free event and there are no 

tickets required. Seating is on a first come, first served basis. 

The entire commencement ceremony will also be live-

streamed.  For more information or to watch the live stream, 

please click on the button below.  

  

 

 

 

Alumni Weekend Information  

Graduation Commencement  

https://www.ndscswildcats.com/catbackers/alumniweekend?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9oFbprPWory-2Fi33EhWHuxpJsJab8FpWppWLJT16dKp-2FDZx8XvU4l1ZG82-2ByRj5Pe8qnZJHvEvkllLtG-2BszBS-2F-2BU-3Dw70p_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH1SgaM6ArbcN0xgP3ehRKThXddBWzu35TZsMdFR8v0gZ3jvKd5hHL65nRJKwNGVA-2FP0b-2BdAnOO5Ujq7PAvfY93y1jQy1PRktk8574eAJd-2FEuRfCc6tCY3tJRvrz1Eg4-2BcuNwOD965F9jJUIKVu0-2FQpI-3D
https://www.ndscs.edu/current-students/graduation-information?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9uHBT1wax4wgC2nxWWj4yxsVlsc20S-2BHyOKVDMrkeTLluw3jEtRKGPZyjokgPXIWa76SmcgZijEL-2F0bJuhe5cvIXdtP8zx1WZgClouzexb29iRHw_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH-2BK9WKJ-2FwOQ-2FDRMzgrplf6tXzDC3OsL-2FlIFfCmcP8gcvuZXZiRxSQcdXJ-2BlyYSlbMjUX8LwBv7qDdyhjWvtIVLs0zTjHuO5HGgU2GFyVe1y-2B11S18UTG9ELubFI9qOUEwL0Rea6NsVisPexxglIPDdY-3D


  

100-Year Electrical Technology Reunion   
  

The Electrical Technology 100th Anniversary celebration will 

be May 12-13, 2023. The NDSCS Electrical Department will 

be hosting a reunion for not only electrical technology 

graduates, but any program housed in Barnard Hall over the 

last 100 years. Registration is needed for this event; we ask 

that you register online no later than May 3. You can 
register here.  

 

 

 

  

Summer/Fall 2023 | Meet & Greets 

  

Meet and greet your fellow NDSCS Alumni at one (or more!) 

of our Meet & Greet Events. Postcards will be sent to those in 

and around the area of the Meet & Greet, so keep your eyes 

peeled. Everyone is invited though, if you receive a postcard 

or not! Events will be held in Bismarck, ND, Ottertail MN, 

Nome, ND (At The Schoolhouse), a Fargo-Moorhead 

Redhawks Game in Fargo, ND, and Rapid City, SD.  Please 

plan on joining us at one of our event locations--we're excited 

to see you, catch up and fill you in on the most recent 

endeavors of the Alumni Foundation! Please keep checking 

our website for more updated information.   

  
 

 

  

October 6-7, 2023 | Homecoming 

  

SAVE THE DATE! Homecoming 2023 will surely be a great 

time of reminiscing, NDSCS Wildcat pride, parades, 

gatherings and football! Please join us for our homecoming 

weekend October 6-7, 2023.  More information coming soon!  

  
 

 

  
 

GIVING OPPORTUNITIES  
  

Electrical Technology Celebration  

https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9k5ATOcOXv77HcNGiJTqiO9U7jrFZ3CP9rUie5RnBzeVgoxM7vjcrjj3lQQp78DJtWHL7fpNZo3MSi6YicLKC6bIB7HSk-2FvC7l4u-2BfGLU8kye1lPoNccBuNcvdJ-2Fp5VkRA-3D-3D3Wi3_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglHzgKvXw1lfOw6-2FUOIShHqZKpwT9y4Uelrlx1YLDFnkF09EEJDdxOV9qFsD1-2BTAcXZ4SGocDBW55xIYYdpxOQM6SS-2FkXmI2AyPaYHPiyFdWm1SlXbGDTWxb-2Fc3IQgjlLyflbVGx-2BoOUmm-2F4S-2FlpubleU-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9k5ATOcOXv77HcNGiJTqiO9U7jrFZ3CP9rUie5RnBzeVgoxM7vjcrjj3lQQp78DJtWHL7fpNZo3MSi6YicLKC6bIB7HSk-2FvC7l4u-2BfGLU8kye1lPoNccBuNcvdJ-2Fp5VkRA-3D-3D3Wi3_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglHzgKvXw1lfOw6-2FUOIShHqZKpwT9y4Uelrlx1YLDFnkF09EEJDdxOV9qFsD1-2BTAcXZ4SGocDBW55xIYYdpxOQM6SS-2FkXmI2AyPaYHPiyFdWm1SlXbGDTWxb-2Fc3IQgjlLyflbVGx-2BoOUmm-2F4S-2FlpubleU-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuP7AkIEkpHOS5xFpUkQ5IGmqTutqVK7UtlK2TTBlR0Fy8R0XLqPYnqM8v2hNigtWcE-3DGbsh_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH-2Fv6Yfcpm-2Fs9nViuctH3ViZDHjeX-2BWw6-2F-2FmKIuQCgZWqtEilBDuYsRJlofNiNhxN3mPlYUqeQNnRlwx-2FUDPBcq-2FHwYZkN56IOIEFjIFGi3v-2FrmdYidiS3lwRC5IhPpSKy6tka-2FQmYWVxH1IXC4GYKsw-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuP7AkIEkpHOS5xFpUkQ5IGmqTutqVK7UtlK2TTBlR0Fy8R0XLqPYnqM8v2hNigtWcE-3DGbsh_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH-2Fv6Yfcpm-2Fs9nViuctH3ViZDHjeX-2BWw6-2F-2FmKIuQCgZWqtEilBDuYsRJlofNiNhxN3mPlYUqeQNnRlwx-2FUDPBcq-2FHwYZkN56IOIEFjIFGi3v-2FrmdYidiS3lwRC5IhPpSKy6tka-2FQmYWVxH1IXC4GYKsw-3D
https://www.ndscsalumni.com/events/department-reunions/100-year-ndscs-electrical-technology-reunion?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuPhXDk-2B4VUWeM9Ve3yzTJ33Y5nPhAas3-2F69PHaCy84qpVP8R5ydjEQzgCOR7ogUOFmGpBuGlTthADyLEjvaykjYdQjLbJzBHStLZoLR3p75HX33BwTgpGgkUCCHig3KPLw-3DxiTk_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH2frhf46smyPrvWbayJA-2BnmvrNyV2FK2SsLCz63POOinhFKTyjaES7atpW2H8yRFoSYk4d-2F9c6pNQ09NwkJWTqoyPHNoazYOFWXaDDmFHP8Bnzmk-2BqnXAO973o9jY4-2BQSrFA7VsDhS3jAhE4rPZyGCQ-3D


  

The Annual Giving Campaign kicked off in September and is 

still going strong! With sincere gratitude, we thank all of you 

that have given. The campaign runs through June. If you 

would like to make a tax-deductible donation, you can go 

online (click the button below), mail in a check, or contact us 

at 701-671-2247.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

  

Wildcat Athletics 

Wildcat Men's and Women's Basketball had phenomenal 

seasons! Team records were: Men's (29-4) and Women's 

(30-5). The Women were conference, region, and district 

champions, national tournament qualifiers, the #21 ranked 

team in the country and advanced to the Sweet Sixteen at 

the NJCAA D1 Women's Basketball National Tournament, 

winning their first game ever at a national tournament! The 

Men received votes in the National Top 25 Poll, had 

conference and region championship titles and fell *just* 

short, in overtime by 2, for a district championship title. 

Seasons for the record books!   
  

Wildcat Softball and Baseball are now underway and 

Wildcat Women's Softball remains #1 in the NJCAA DIII 

National Poll. We also had softball players named as NJCAA 

Mon-Dak Conference Player of the week, as well as NJCAA 

DIII Softball Pitcher of the week this last week! Both Softball 

and Baseball will have their first home games on Friday the 

28th. Softball will be at 3:30 on Friday and 12 noon on 

Saturday at the Gayle Miller Softball Complex and baseball 

will be at 2:00 p.m. Friday and 12 noon Saturday at the John 

Randal Field.    
  

For up-to-date scores and stats, check out the website 

below. GO CATS!   

Annual Campaign  

Scholarships  Planned Giving  

https://ndscs-ndus.nbsstore.net/alumni-foundation?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9k5ATOcOXv77HcNGiJTqiO9O5oAZ-2B15IAm6QO4aHg7R4eZYrjK3eSF1I5HEkAknyazF1OndYEkO0DaOyDRUn5vY-3DyzEC_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH5wthAdW0jAlb1ow-2FHg2bxvSW3-2FHdtFI4BCIbpmiRE3m62nFcz7u-2Feb9XmUGQbcYJJGvwmJN1rRKglxqBt2uXK0uMyJQpkJaVP0FSJWWFfPaabN-2BdLP7hO1g5rPRWL-2F3kTrdY-2FhKx1-2FWULd7W9jHDkM-3D
https://www.ndscsalumni.com/homepage/support-ndscs/scholarships-endowments?blm_aid=0&blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuPpt-2F663gth-2F2GCVuP5g5jZLuC9f9j95E7J-2BA6m3bWEW1JMr5u3QxN96-2BB4f8wh5KgtFGFQm7JYMa7GZH4Z8pdQhU0Pue-2B5StiIKwfdgqN-2BKA-3D-3DHCTk_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH-2B2UMI2WJKKgyxZuq7-2FYBOfSA9MBQOcmtTiTzoSduAR1zqxAhyL4IMLfjMNpc4wJvIHg974Mw6G3blphEqbE06Y9Bi9wiOs1GlNxSLCeZ3dyIAfJgjnD6DHzaEaaXuWz8SgYgYdsDLn-2BEYpgdDFEc24-3D
https://ndscsgiving.org/?blm_aid=0&blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9uyPi05m69qAaFqQ0hVy5JrOfAFF1z4enrGQ4rJc48a5-2BJBJYw-2FwkqYfFo6zFIv9ZQ-3D-3Dd6up_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH-2FFNmG-2Bd9KbpRQowNwIemDfBYWdxPbVX7dGx-2FrD-2F0lW9OBXKPEhVFBGkDv3GeHisU5k4RI8UYi7TQkRiIAHryKUy9EkoRsmaw38DfjN2h-2BEivLiSjMd73OL-2FCCzmuTcnB78-2FG395RnmoqAf7agmHw4w-3D


 

 

 

Catbacker Raffle Tickets Are on Sale! 
 

 

  

Win $25,000 CASH or several other cash 

prizes in this year's Catbacker Raffle. Tickets 

are on sale now and can be purchased at the 

NDSCS Athletic office, the Foundation office, 

or through a Catbacker/Letterwinner 

Committee member. Tickets can only be 

purchased with a check or cash. The drawing 

will be held during the Wildcat Golf Open on 

June 8. Tickets are $100, and proceeds go to 

the Athletic Department's scholarship and 

operations fund.  

  

 

  

Wildcat Golf Open- June 8 

Our 36th Annual Wildcat Open will be June 8 at the Bois De 

Sioux Golf Course in Wahpeton.  This is an afternoon of fun 

and golf in support of NDSCS Wildcat Athletics.  Individual 

golfers and golf teams are invited to play in the golf open, 

while non-golfers are encouraged to attend the awards 

dinner that follows. Please register by June 1. Our 14th 

Annual Catbackers/Letterwinners Raffle will also be drawn 

at the end of the golf tournament.  
  

 

 

 

Wildcat Athletics  

Catbacker Raffle  

Wildcat Golf Open  

https://www.ndscswildcats.com/landing/index?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9oFbprPWory-2Fi33EhWHuxpIOW9yMw7ZoZVuE9dwrud-2FWPWJP3rpCXhNNg0Qs8oF9hQ-3D-3DGMpP_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH-2B7R-2Fo1suz53OLzNeUdmnlwp34MG2cBCbICoMNl4dtHZwffi6zGp4paHenFJYaAgBmbp5H1f3uv0C4m0WDcUSB77jw3S8mbtLVYP9p-2BH4eMPUcJsLwZoaP-2BlnnIlG1V-2B7QafaITDgu5Xp6hKpMYrS0o-3D
https://www.ndscswildcats.com/catbackers/raffle?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9oFbprPWory-2Fi33EhWHuxpJsJab8FpWppWLJT16dKp-2FDrtkbbCHsXcgbzuB-2BhWVrs-2BJuJjhYY9ROewFc0GrbUk8-3DFcpc_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH54arX6I-2FriSkzL7r1khM-2FsYS17BpKnW6pB8WsD4NQBuh-2BIeV7btFV5V6BfNpAolPqYuB7-2BKZURq-2FCGIeRDfVFDHk1AsbDgHOW-2FDUsvQGYBQ3ZV7reCZNzrAc60HyluO5lZ4pa79yZZh1Mkf-2FwSuO9U-3D
https://www.ndscswildcats.com/catbackers/wildcatgolfopen?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9oFbprPWory-2Fi33EhWHuxpJsJab8FpWppWLJT16dKp-2FDYTc4aoGvvpObVXfPq14pjsLkA35Kt6isN-2FBqURll-2BFU-3DA8yL_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH0jqz5DwO-2BxZOfLHcdBR3W8DG3ROtvVAj3IuTzC5m8wjTusJlu5Tdb-2FGFdlR3C3HVXP9B95NoWGFFl4ZYjgGCjInUnRLsn6BP-2FEiDLRTLJHOt68aziFTywDmaNccF4zUKLQnMfzgIqd8M7T-2Bduy3vnA-3D


  

Wildcat Athletic Camps 

NDSCS holds a variety of youth athletic camps in the 

summer months, and all camps are held at the the Clair T. 

Blikre Activities Center near the NDSCS Campus in 

Wahpeton. Types and dates are listed below, but please visit 

their website for more information, ages for attendees and 

to register.   
  

Wildcat Girls' Basketball Camp: June 11-14, 2023 

Wildcat Boys' Basketball Camp: June 18-21, 2023 

Wildcat Volleyball Camp: July 17-19, 2023 

Kiddy 'Cat Basketball Camp: July 24-26, 2023 

Kiddy 'Cat Volleyball Camp: August 9-10, 2023 

  

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

  

NDSCS is Hiring! 

  

NDSCS currently has a variety of positions open at both our 

Fargo and Wahpeton locations.  If you or someone you know 

are looking for a career change, come join us and become a 

Wildcat (again!).  

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

In need of some new NDSCS gear?  You 
can order online! 

"Once a Wildcat, Always a Wildcat!" 

  

After clicking on the button below, click on Wildcat Shop to start browsing their great selection! 

Because the NDSCS Bookstore is owned and operated by NDSCS, all revenue brought in by 

the Bookstore goes back to the college. If you're on campus, feel free to stop in and shop 

between the hours of 7:45 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday; located in the Hektner Student 

Wildcat Athletic Camps  

Job Opportunities  

https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9k5ATOcOXv77HcNGiJTqiO-2BbT7-2Bv0w-2FF0p9psgvD-2F-2FmSGRcQ90C6kmbIbijhqelCTw-3D-3DsYtQ_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH9epIHO87M05C-2FyaCLekxee2hSBGy-2Bp69mM1-2FEmu9zmwwAjdtSkzHjH6jS3CmoCwVLPeHI9e-2B-2FwHoHSq2uZUJuttH6LGEkU2t07iZdV9Z-2BE-2FQOaajQnkQp8SSpaaAqH0NqHX9q9rDw5YPOLyQoyvmQc-3D
https://www.ndscswildcats.com/camps/Youth_Athletic_Camps?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9oFbprPWory-2Fi33EhWHuxpIb85itDErf4NK208yHHyZSrvm1T9gu0QKYmeZU-2FQCFuOTLu8Js5Ud4bu9bg0uXKAk-3DAbvF_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglHxvIMeO6GFuPOVG-2F6nwRYnfXMniDN38spNokL9S-2B7dznkoKNmx0oozBWqsujURD-2FQ1rO7Tfd9PBQzngnAyp3NwpV3nv5CysuMUp6euImkh-2BBVSEFkF5GLd-2FtYG7B8ClDtQbOKhqF9O5SG2y48ErUaEI-3D
https://www.ndscs.edu/join-our-team?blm_aid=0&blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9kFD2D6qXFRKyxJ0Rmxg16mQghLo3Ugw17eU-2FlZB-2FIq7GeP9Xueybdp-2FZniE7xygPKOO4-2FeeKkqNAsPgTKg0Ak8-3DiBW-_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH2ErVQ6ci5ZnHuIJ9PCSMQSxv5wpF7wHVVrVvUj8vrZr0JZZa5gSnyzrV1WRcePOIrotP02kHSGgkAOWKV-2FPE-2FEZ-2F40gji35HlAbObRbCrQX-2FW-2Fta7Kj7mAK23UDtFvuRTarfTC1RWD2SXcp0Cchs38-3D


Center on the NDSCS Campus in Wahpeton. For NDSCS Fargo bookstore hours, please call 

701-671-2125.  

 

  
 

 

 

|   Follow Us On Social Media   | 

    

 

 

Our Contact Information 

North Dakota State College of Science 

Foundation  

800 6th St N 

Wahpeton, ND 58076 

701-671-2187 

 

 

Unsubscribe | Manage email preferences 
 

  

  

 

NDSCS Bookstore  

https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9mG8Rt4bYL4k0Zcka3G-2F4zb0t1xDJwMelKgBu-2BxX4QZIm1U3ot-2BA2nx9wZSiQPb1Ben9-2Fo4WNnWJlB-2FR6Ht-2FUfCydR2wM2NBF7LWtuyVosOogOQr_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH2K5Pv0wqouSMlJLp3EKDrNpJEBjTK1IztHLopJpFU72lg1baeZm6xveSQXyiByDuY2xYql1ACh3T6yy9-2BV-2FF-2BaXE1yxaKjbqjowR4XLyEzZ-2F6hFuxx8sXeT1LvLx8EEWwQX6sCWUtD5WV8O8xABybs-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9mG8Rt4bYL4k0Zcka3G-2F4zb0t1xDJwMelKgBu-2BxX4QZIm1U3ot-2BA2nx9wZSiQPb1Ben9-2Fo4WNnWJlB-2FR6Ht-2FUfCydR2wM2NBF7LWtuyVosOo0ER7_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH1o5kOYHJl9KvVotOVbw13fIGTKJXTzwIrz3cDdsn472VPvaIqqXNi9b-2FWqrP4-2FX0-2FX1n33-2Bgv0yrT0zJpB8tH1BwcjmDgQRjs2RI0pRxNNKe2mORD6vOhHTPqHnPgRc3bhZipV7iabnbMlWRHIM7Ag-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9uszJiRwC0hNkBNKJp6JVF-2BI8SB4bdEylDAq8sVy14ZUGyqRw-2F9uFWiXIVas8KsdtA-3D-3D9W_F_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH5YWrZVjMjUWfQaITURV915e6-2B-2BIqLz-2BhCEh6EiKmamWdGsCol2T7Xbjm7NoJC3ZrtfNMecT-2BgXaVHIQB8TIlzHaZPWE1ITZnYt3LST0brgrepgqmekZBhfz8oNS4mLp8oNWt0m05Ag-2FUaL930dH7DM-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9urQf-2BHF6wPc8VMthpyfvJrGX4EgqQfAcMQ-2FumQ4QMKaKpbrqhUC7j6ta6n0mMQpsL2pDoue-2FgPCXSpFXVSA-2BRI-3DQ8pb_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH7Pa-2FGd4J7Y1u8xd-2FEWKiTOsz60KpNw0hR-2FvApFD-2BuZojFT2gcUnzSg77eD9yHg5bOZx9Ks1PnHyii7PiH9uVknx34AHmlNrW5hY9PRQ89nMJh92qAU4aJz3gHfwR32yeG76-2BTibYyx7fL8Ei85zB8I-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9u0w60CRtFjvsi4s41u363mOZXVZZNe6GZuaslQdXHuN4UnatPaf7OjgtNHSDt-2BILsY34XfNQXryA8isKs7Gm1E-3DdC2M_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH0ycJfM6-2B-2Bee8zugl0n60ZfZoJT2Ans-2B-2F4zoUyUgutWArPMNYVV7-2FdrKCWz9bWrb7wyO5YJcDaFuMHlSzwF8oJFVCkLnSlMKalNgPXzFOauupCzXiUb0s2v9D5ew9wH0F9WKxkRZnN5t8AfAm3oFbrE-3D
https://ndscsbookstore.com/home?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9gIqgldhYpBsBAQO3zUlmohn81-2F34cHT7RrwrwE-2B-2FA4eOBu23JQpjasVqU4JFefeQQ-3D-3DrazZ_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL5z1k4X2cRS3kL713C28E6grchTHzEBT1pDXaZrb-2FglH-2B9Nmk3lScIOAIATs6BA9qn9xtWH-2BOowKpwxlDyyMogDPiajaIaAze5nr2cgCZR8Qdlv3jMKDgnwFD6dhgt7kNbGRaH9SOZLbd305C2dqGnEZex-2BcZoMfKhpIRiv838J8n9xR7SLKmxtniQFo374EWA-3D

